The tensile properties of a nanostructured carbide-free bainitic steel formed at 200-250
Introduction
Strong steels with a nanostructure of bainitic ferrite and austenite can be manufactured by isothermal transformation from austenite at temperatures around 200-250
• C [1] . In these steels the strengthening due to the small size of the bainite plates dominates other mechanisms [1, 2] . The transformation by shear [3] at temperatures around 200
• C takes more than one week to reach an asymptotic limiting fraction, or hours at higher temperatures. Careful alloy design is the only demonstrated method that can be used to accelerate the transformation while retaining the fine structure [4, 5] .
In the earliest work on these steels it was observed that the hardness is relatively insensitive to quite severe tempering [1] , when compared to martensitic steels of similar composition. This is because the latter derive most of their strength from interstitial carbon, which on precipitation leads to a large decrease in hardness. In the case of nanostructured bainite, intense precipitation of carbides due to the decomposition of carbon-enriched retained austenite occurs at lath boundaries -preventing the ferrite from coarsening and thus preserving the hardness and strength [6] .
The fact that the austenite can decompose on tempering might be a cause for concern if the steel is to be used at elevated temperatures. Early work demonstrated that when carbide-free microstructures of bainitic ferrite and carbonenriched austenite are tempered, the decomposition of the austenite, and associated carbide precipitation, leads to a decrease in toughness [7, 8] . The general philosophy is that the austenite helps improve ductility via the classical TRIP effect, in which the plasticity associated with martensitic transformation helps delay the onset of plastic instabilities during tensile testing [9] [10] [11] . The motivation for the present work was, therefore, to study the effect of severe tempering on the tensile properties of nanostructured bainite.
Methodology
After homogenisation for 48 h at 1200
• C, steel of composition Fe-0.78C-2.02Mn-1.01Cr-1.6Si-1.37Al-3.83Co-0.25Mo wt% was transformed at a range of temperatures under vacuum in the Thermecmastor-Z thermomechanical simulator, with which cylindrical samples of 8 mm diameter and 12 mm in length can be induction heated under vacuum, and then rapidly cooled using inert gas. The temperature is controlled by feedback from an R-type thermocouple, and dimensional changes due to thermal expansion and solid state phase transformations can be monitored using a laser dilatometer. A portion of the samples were subjected after transformation to tempering heat treatments in a small tube furnace, and the resultant changes characterised using hardness testing, microscopy and X-ray diffraction. Vickers hardness tests are reported as the average of at least five indentations conducted using a 30 kg load.
Tensile samples with gauge length of 60 mm length and 5 mm diameter cylindrical cross section were transformed after austenitisation at 950
• C for 30 minutes at 200
• C for 3 days, 220
• C for 3 days and 250
• C for 16 h. For direct comparison half of these samples were subjected additionally to tempering at 500
• C for 24 h. X-ray results (presented later) confirmed that this is sufficient to decompose all retained austenite in the steel. Transformation of the machined tensile samples was achieved by austenitisation at 950
• C in a tube furnace purged with a positive pressure of argon gas, before manual transfer to an oven with temperature stability better than 0.1
• C for isothermal transformation at the various temperatures.
Tensile tests were conducted at room temperature using an Instron 2527-111 machine with a crosshead speed of 0.1 mm min −1 . A strain gauge was attached to the gauge length with an initial distance between the strain gauge knife edges of 25 mm. The area under the stress-strain curve was integrated to assess the work of fracture.
Fracture surfaces were examined using scanning electron microscopy (Camscan MX2600 FEGSEM), and inspection of the cross section of the sample perpendicular to the fracture surface was made using a JEOL 6340 FEGSEM operated at 15 kV.
X-ray diffraction experiments were conducted using a Philips PW1830 counter diffractometer with Cu K α radiation, at a scan rate of 0.03
• min −1 over the range 35 ≤ 2θ ≤ 105
• and the system operating at 40 kV and 40 mA. Rietveld analysis was applied to fit the whole diffraction pattern using Philips X'Pert HighScore plus software, to determine austenite and ferrite phase fractions.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) with an accelerating voltage of 200 kV was also performed on thin foils for the specimen homogenised at 1200
• C for 2 days, austenised at 950
• C for 30 min under argon and isothermally held at 250
• C for 16 h. Thin foils were ground to 50 µm and finally electrochemically thinned using a Struers Electropol twin jet polishing system to produce an electron transparent volume. The electrolyte was composed in volume of 5% perchloric acid, 15% glycerol and 80% of methanol. Polishing occurred with a potential of 32 V at -34
• C and a current density of 5.7 A mm −2 for the astransformed bainitic structures. For the specimens tempered at 500
• C for 1 day the conditions were 22.5 V, -17.7
• C. Figure 1 shows the change in hardness with tempering time for samples transformed at different transformation temperatures (200, 220 and 250
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• C) and then tempered at 500
• C for different times. Based on previous experience, tempering for 24 h was estimated to be sufficient to ensure that retained austenite had decomposed fully [6, [12] [13] [14] . X-ray diffraction was used to investigate the austenite fraction after tempering, finding none present. As seen in the figure, most of the hardness decrease had occurred by 24 h.
There is a marked change in tensile behaviour as a consequence of the tempering ( Figure 2 and Table 1 ). Rather than the classical shape of parabolic hardening following gradual yielding, linear hardening at a lower rate is observed after a distinct yield point until fracture. At the same time the elongation observed is higher in comparison to the as-transformed condition in each case. This behaviour was observed regardless of the transformation temperature used. The tensile results for the samples transformed at 250
• C are notable, in that samples before and after tempering both have around 10% elongation. Toughness as measured by the area under the stress-strain curve is reduced, due to the lower tensile strength.
In the as-transformed state the hardness is observed to increase with decreasing transformation temperature, while the elongation decreases. Upon tempering the hardness values began to converge. Despite this, the tensile properties still had a strong dependence upon the isothermal transformation temperature.
X-ray diffraction patterns were collected from samples before and after tempering at 500
• C for 1 day ( Figure 3 ). They show, as expected from the increase in driving force as a function of undercooling, that the volume fraction of austenite in the as-transformed samples decreased as the isothermal transformation temperature was reduced and show that the tempering reduced the retained austenite to negligible amounts in all cases (Table 2) . No austenite peaks could be distinguished after tempering, considering the isolated austenite (220) peak the lowest fraction of austenite detectable at the 99% confidence level is calculated to be 0.04% assuming a peak width of 2 degree 2θ.
The larger quantity of austenite associated with the 250
• C sample is consistent with its greater ductility in the as-transformed condition. The higher carbon supersaturation of the austenite in this sample is unexpected on the basis of thermodynamic criteria alone; although a similar trend has been observed previously [1, 15, 16] . It is clear from Table 2 
x is the average concentration of carbon in the steel, i.e. 0.79 wt%.
These issues can be resolved with the knowledge, consistent with atom-probe observations, that carbon is not just present in solid solution in the bainitic ferrite [17, 18] but also located at defects such as dislocations. Such trapped carbon is located at positions where the lattice is already dilated due to the strain field of the defect [19] . We assume that the expansion of the lattice parameter as detected by measuring the lattice parameter using X-ray diffraction, does not account for heterogeneous strains due to defects since such defects lead to peak broadening, but is largely due to carbon in solid solution. It follows that the residue x ρ = x− V γ x γ − (1 − V γ )x α is the trapped carbon, then the data indicate that the defect density must increase as the transformation temperature is reduced. This, of course, is exactly as expected since both the dislocation density and the amount of interfacial area per unit volume increase as the bainite is produced at a lower temperature [20] . Notice that carbon is known to be trapped in defects within both ferrite and austenite, so the values of x ρ in Table 2 are not particularly large. This hypothesis would also explain the larger x γ of the sample transformed at 250
• C, because less carbon is trapped in the defects in its coarser and softer structure, making more available for partitioning into the austenite. The concept described here, and the concentrations involved, are consistent with early work [21] that demonstrated quantitatively that high concentrations of carbon (< 0.45 wt%) can be associated with dislocation densities typical of lath martensite; the new aspect here is to claim that the segregation of carbon to such defects does not lead to significant lattice expansion. Figure 4 shows the fractographs for the as-transformed samples at different transformation temperatures (220, 250
• C) and also after subsequent tempering for 1 day at 500
• C. The fracture surfaces of the untempered samples consist of many microvoids and dimples, with a small amount of intergranular separation at the austenite grain boundaries. The major mechanism of ultimate failure in the untempered sample is by ductile nucleation and growth of voids, and the final shearing of the specimen produces a cup and cone fracture as seen from Figure 5 .
As previously observed, and shown in the transmission electron microscopy presented later, a fine dispersion of carbides results from the decomposition of retained austenite completely into a mixture of ferrite and carbides during tempering. In the tempered samples the dimples observed on the fracture surface are much finer, consistent with the presence of many carbides from which void nucleation can occur. Crack propagation along the grain boundaries is more prevalent and the major mechanism of ultimate failure is by quasi-cleavage. In quasi-cleavage, cleavage occurs on a very fine scale between the array of carbide particles. A fine network of cracks initiates and as the stress increases the cleavage extends by tearing into the ferrite matrix around it by microvoid coalescence. This failure mechanism has sufficient toughness to allow the tempered sample to possess a higher elongation than the as-transformed condition as seen in Figure 2 . Figure 6 shows the microstructure for the area within 200 µm of the fracture surface of the as transformed sample at 250
• C and the tempered sample at 500
• C for 1 day. The plasticity before failure is demonstrated by the existence of voids just below the fracture surface, and the observation of necking at the macroscopic scale. Figure 7 shows the structure of the untempered specimen homogeneised at 1200
• C for 16 h. The selected area electron diffraction pattern proves the existence of bainitic ferrite crystals (two orientations), together with austenite that is intercalated between the ferrite platelets ( Figure 7) . The thin plates of bainitic ferrite are highlighted in figure 7c, which shows an example dark field image taken using the spot indexed as [101] α in Figure 7c .
The influence of tempering is illustrated in Figure 8 with some indications of bainitic ferrite plate coarsening, as established quantitatively. The mean linear intercept (L α T ) measured normal to the projected long directions of thin plates is related to their true thickness as follows [22, 23] :
with the 95% confidence error
where σ α L standard deviation of the intercepts, N the number of measurements. For the specimen isothermally held at 250
• C for 16 h, the true thickness of the plates is close to 38±3 nm whereas the value is found to be 43±4 nm for the sample tempered at 500
• C for 1 day. These values are similar within the confidence limits, consistent with previous work [12] that indicated the remarkable resistance of the nanostructure to coarsening.
A comparison of Figures 8a and 8b further shows that instead of austenite at the interface of the bainitic ferrite plates, some fine carbides have precipitated during tempering at 500
• C for 1 day. Accounting for stereology [24, 25] from the analysis of 182 precipitates, the volume fraction and the interspacing of precipitates were estimated as 2.47% and 60 nm, respectively with a mean radius of 5.8 nm. These calculations were performed assuming that precipitates are are equiaxed and that the thin foil had a thickness of 50 nm.
Discussion
In order to better understand the change in mechanical properties upon tempering, calculations were performed to evaluate the strength contributions to the bainitic ferrite in the material transformed at 250
• C in the as-transformed and tempered condition. The strength in MPa has been expressed in previous work by equation 2 [26, 27] for 0.4C wt% alloys. Although this formulation is not directly applicable to the total strength in this case, especially as it neglects composite effects due to a microstructure containing retained austenite, it provides a useful indication of the magnitude of the various strength contributions.
where σ F e is the strength of pure annealed iron, σ SS,i the solid solution strengthening due to substitutional solute i and σ C the solid solution due to carbon. σ SS,i = 84.%Si + 32.%Mn + 13.%Mo -30.%Cr [28, 29] , σ C = 1722.5 √ %C where the alloying elements are all in solution in the bainitic ferrite [26] ; the concentrations are in wt%. L α T is the mean lineal intercept of bainitic ferrite plates expressed in µm, ρ D the dislocation density in m −2 , and λ p the distance between carbide particles on the slip plane in µm.
Smith and Hehemann [30] studied hardening by cementite precipitation in 0.4C-1.8Ni-Cr-Mo wt% carbon martensitic steel (AISI 4340). They expressed the particle strengthening (σ p in MPa) in terms of the average distance between two particles on the slip plane (λ p ). Assuming a cubic distribution they provided the formulation;
MPa (3) where r is the radius and f is the volume fraction of precipitates. Calculation of the interparticle spacing on the slip plane is necessary for the formulation applied to particle strengthening; this is different to the true particle spacing which can be calculated following Frommeyer [25] , also from the radius and volume fraction, as 60 nm.
From measurements of precipitate radius of 5.8 nm and using the thermodynamically calculated volume fraction of cementite of 0.0025, the predicted contribution due to precipitate strengthening is 265 MPa. Table 3 summarises the individual strengthening contributions for the specimen in two conditions: isothermally held at 250
• C for 16 h, and also subsequently tempered at 500
• C for 1 day. The purpose is to illustrate the relative magnitudes of the individual contributions to yield strength, rather than to calculate the actual strength in a tensile test. On tempering the small increase in the bainite plate size leads to a proportional decrease in the strength contribution. Strength contribution due to other factors is greatly reduced, and partially compensated for by the addition of precipitate strengthening.
It is noticeable that the strength of the as-transformed material is greatly overestimated, assuming that the individual contributions can simply be summed. In reality, similar analyses indicate a power-weighted sum, σ k = σ i k , where k is essentially a fitting constant [31, 32, e.g.] . If, for example, we choose k ≈ 3, then the strength levels predicted are close to those observed, but the choice of k is empirical so this approach is not generally recommended at this time.
Secondly, the calculation neglects the presence of austenite; nanoindentation experiments on nanostructured bainite similar to the present work, and following transformation at 250
• C, have demonstrated that the austenite is much weaker [33] . Indeed, the ratio of the hardness of austenite to ferrite was found to be 0.69 [33] . Composite theory [34, 35] indicates that because of a stress focusing effect, deformation in such a mixed structure will begin at a stress less than 0.69 of the calculated strength of the ferrite, i.e. < 0.69 × 3249 = 2256 MPa. Furthermore, as deformation progresses, the TRIP effect continues to provide a hardening mechanism until the austenite content loses percolation resulting in fracture [11] . There is nevertheless, a need for further understanding of the deformation behaviour of such fine structures containing plate-like grains, because it is not clear whether the terms listed in Table 3 are strictly additive. For example, the strong solid-solution contribution from carbon may override any smaller barriers due to dislocation forests.
Transformation at 250
• C resulted in a fraction of 0.21 retained austenite, as a result of ductile fracture around 0.1 fraction is expected to remain after the tensile test. As noted in the results section, the difference in strain hardening with and without austenite present results in higher total energy absorbed (87 − 75 = 12 MJ m −3 or 86 J mol −1 ). This value is equivalent to the transforming austenite absorbing an energy of 782 J mol −1 , a value similar to the stored energy resulting from martensite transformation (usually around 700-1200 J mol −1 ). A key difference also is that the strain hardening capacity in the untempered samples is clearly greater than after tempering, consistent with the role of retained austenite via the TRIP effect. As a consequence, the combinations of properties after tempering are not improved in comparison to as-transformed nanostructures of the same strength level as demonstrated in Figure 9 .
Conclusions
The present work shows that tempering of hard-nanostructured-bainitic steels to remove austenite can result in steels which maintain or have improved elongation in spite of an intense precipitation of carbides at the plate boundaries. This comes at the cost of lowering the strength of the steel, just as occurs classically in the tempering of quenched martensitic steels.
After tempering the strength contribution from the scale of the bainite plates becomes increasingly dominant. Quite severe tempering leads to a removal of carbon that has remained in solid solution in the bainitic ferrite, and a recovery of the structure without significant coarsening of the plates. The contribution to the strength made by the carbide particles is relatively small.
Comparison of the stress-strain curve of as-transformed and tempered nanostructure vividly illustrates the benefit of retained austenite in achieving additional strain hardening, with strain hardening resulting from the additional energy needed to transform austenite to martensite during deformation.
The observation bodes well for the design of nanostructured steel for use at elevated temperatures. Whilst the retention of austenite has been demonstrated to be beneficial, useful mechanical properties are still possible even upon tempering. As-transformed (this work) Figure 9 : Strength and elongation as a result of tempering at 500 • C (filled circles) compared to those of the as-transformed steels. Unfilled circles are for this work, unfilled squares represent previously reported results for as-transformed low-temperature bainite [4, 36] . Table 1 : Mechanical properties observed for the as-transformed, and also after tempering at 500 • C. 
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